2024 California Primary Election

March 5, 2024

Key Election Dates

The last day to register to vote: February 20, 2024

All California registered voters will receive a vote-by-mail ballot from your county elections office starting February 5, 2024

Returning your ballot

Return your vote-by-mail ballots by mail, at a drop-off location, or your county elections office:

- Ballot drop-off locations open on February 6, 2024.
- Vote centers open for early in-person voting in all Voter’s Choice Act counties beginning on February 24, 2024.
- Vote-by-mail ballots must be postmarked on or before Election Day and received by March 12, 2024.

For more information on races, candidates, and propositions visit our full Voter Guide at CourageVoterGuide.org.
## Statewide Ballot Measures

**Neutral**
- Proposition 1

## Federal Races

### President/Vice President
- Joseph Biden *(D - Incumbent)* and Kamala Harris *(D - Incumbent)*

### U.S. Senate
- **No recommendation**

### CD23
- Derek Marshall *(D)*

### CD39
- Mark Takano *(D - Incumbent)*

### CD40
- Allyson Muñiz Damikolas *(D)*

### CD41
- Will Rollins *(D)*

### CD48
- Stephen Houlahan *(D)*

## State Senate

### SD19
- Lisa Middleton *(D)*

### SD21
- Monique Limón *(D - Incumbent)*

### SD23
- Kipp Mueller *(D)*

### SD25
- Sasha Renée Pérez *(D)*

### SD29
- Eloise Reyes *(D)*

### SD31
- Angelo Farooq *(D)*

## State Assembly (Cont.)

### AD41
- Jed Leano *(D)* and Phlunté Riddle *(D)*

### AD45
- **No recommendation**

### AD47
- Christy Holstege *(D)*

### AD50
- DeJonaé Shaw *(D)*

### AD53
- Javier Hernandez *(D)*

### AD58
- Clarissa Cervantes *(D)*

### AD59
- **No recommendation**

### AD60
- Corey Jackson *(D - Incumbent)*

### AD63
- Christopher Shoults *(D)*

## County Races

### Riverside County Board of Supervisors, District 1
- Graciela Torres

### San Bernardino City Council, Ward 3
- Christian Shaughnessy

### San Bernardino City Council, Ward 5
- Ben Reynoso

---

For more information on races, candidates, and propositions visit our full Voter Guide at [CourageVoterGuide.org](http://CourageVoterGuide.org)